
JITNEY SEKVlCfc. Why are Sunday dinner usually the("ft irn ClubanbSoctetv Circles frSl bent?
IX)IGB DIKECTOKr. City and country. Calls answered

until midnight. Three car service.
i Phone 155, Grand hotel. 117-t- fWith the season of Lent. .anoroach

nh.!I"! r"!:noon Bpent aioylas the. ",,ect ,o i port.ing bo closely, hostesses are hasten-
ing to fill up the few remaining weeks

land at the end of that time. CHILI1LAIX REMEDY
Try our ;remedy for chilblains,

sore feet and bunions. Marsters
Drug Co. 106-t- f

I. O. O. V Rising star Lodge No.
174. meet in Odd Fellows Tempi i
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome. F. B
Hamlin, N. 0.; J. H. Harsh, V. 0.-- ;

Carl W. Ohman, Rec. 8ec.; M.
vFickel, Fin. Sec; A. 8. Hunt, Treas.

Th9 ladies of tho Presbyterian
church served a delicious cafeteria

Thimble Party.
Honoring Mrs. Harry Hlldeburn,

Mrs. Edwin B. Thornton h n Ml..

who social gaetles, perhaps the more
to appreciate the period of suspend-
ed activities. While some of the
functions have been more assuming,

umnor at noon today in the nri
or ine church, and will alanMyth Hanan, this afternoon enter-

tained " .many have been of a very Informal supper at 26 cents a plate this even STOPHTTHF.eluding many gathering. of of' Mrs" Thornto on" Zintimates for a social aftornnnn , . . .. Do g IX)YAL ORDER OF MOOSE-R- ose
ing, inese are always very social
occasions and as usual, the one to-
day was well attended.:;?"g,L?r.dS " -e- ralba";;e, ad JSXZ GRAND HOTEL

burg Lodge No. 1037. Meets In
Maccabee hall on Cbbs street,
every Monday evening at 8:00
o'clock. Visiting brothers invite,
to attend. P. B. Foster, Dictator;
ri. O. Pargeter, Secretary. .

Mr. and Mrs. j. vv. j'erkinsord; , r;. -- , ""; :rna " ..- -. e.ruii, ar willranged In baskets nj n,-.- .i. hnvo n ......... ...- nan uuiiuicu CASS STREET ROSEBURG Bocauao tlie better the day the bettotby a visit from Mr. W. R. Lokus. Uie meaL
" ...... BUCOl ttt oinner tonightout tho different rooms. Mrs. Thorn- - Circuit Judge Coke, of Marshfleld'

ton had made very artistic " I"little holding court here at pros'
sketches for nlar rH. ent. Mr. pruin. L . K08KUUKO NEST Wo. I4n, Order

Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler for the
Oregon district south, on Thursday.

Delightful Luncheon.
Violets and daffodils were used In

and added original versos which in the legislature together"
dlcaterf th nla .i.j il . t Fft m ....i.u .. .. ,,.u Ior lne Itu um8 ,nelr frlendahln
guests. Those who enjoyed the rr- - dates.

MeatsForSirtfayDinr.ers
Our Long Suit

A Liberal Amount of Suet
with Each

FINE ROAST

or uwis, meets first and third
Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Eagles HalL
Visiting brothers always welcome
Rosa Goodman, president; G. W
Horner, secretary.

profusion to carry out the color
ernoon were: Mrs. Harry Hlldeburn, .

1n IJ IJ n..ii... . . -..... ... . uu.iwinKie, Mrs. Roy r. and Mrs. Harry Boardman
..unD ifiiBo aiargarot Mcniniion nuu mtb. f art n Qhnnni . ...

Bcheme of violet and gold yesterday,
when Mrs. Chas. Wharton and Mrs.
J. F. Barker entertained at lunch-
eon at the home of the latter. Cov

Mra K 1 ". " . """""" ana Miss

Your Personality
Is your

Greatest Asset
Our business Is to keep you look-
ing spick and span. We help youto enrich your personal appear-
ance by Cleaning, Pressing, Re-

pairing your apparel so thorough-
ly that you may be regarded as
fine appearing.

Brotherhood or American Teomen.
mi. NeDo HomoBtead. 1828. MeetjKupnaon, .,iiSs velle Barker Mr. night at the Hotel limnn,,. That suits every good cooka. Maccabee hall every 2nd and 4thEthel McKlusey, Mrs. Louis Neuner,

airs. w. j. Weaver, Mrs. Ed. Hart
ers for fourteen were laid at the
table, yellow frilled nut cups and a
beautiful centorplece of daffodils

weancsday. Visitors welcome. H
W. Evans, foreman; C. V.'.
Cloake, correspondent.

SOPHOMORES WIN- -
KHOMMrs. F. C. Fltzpatrlck, Mrs. Robert

JicLomlon, Mrs. E. R. Hanan andadorning tho board, while another

Among Our Boasts
Are Our Sunday Roasts!

They Should Grace Your Tables.

Mrs. Fred Ifayncs. ...
hLlIIERLI.V AT BASKET BALL

The basket ball game la( ni.hi
4.0W qi iue same spring blossoms WOODMEN OP THB WORLD Oak THY US, TEST IS, CALL USgraced the buffet. The hostesses oc

between tho Sophomore's of lim .,cupied places at the ends of the I.iiik boon at ilt. UniMiiia. IMPERIAL nmivrnatable and dainty verse cards mark THE ECONOMY MARKET343 N. JacksoM St. Phone 277
I"'rg high school and the Siitherlln
!"S'i ichool team resulted In a vic

Mrs. W. J. Wesver entertained
Tuesday at a luncheon held In the

no. 125. meets at the Odd
Fellows hall In Roseburg, eyeryfirst and third Monday evening..
Visiting neighbors alwavs wel
come, Carl C. Guntert, C. C; M.
M. Miller, clerk.

ed the places of the guests who were " Phone B--8 'Mrs. w. T. Wright, Mrs. Geo. Kohl tory for the former the im,.dining room of the Hotel Uiujiqua.
Washington', birthday decnrnil,. 0 tO 12. Thn nnnnlinrohagen, Mrs. Wm. Doll, Mrs. Willis uu;a uuuMrs. A. C. Mnrstors, Mrs. Geo. HIter, were uaed on the tuble, a rustic tree A. F. & A. M. Laurel Lodire No. i.tstump, plercod by the hlinriniMrs. M. J. 8hoemaker, i'llrs. Robert

Megrlar Communications 2nd andhatchet, occupying the cantor .hi,

complete wulk away from the start
and Siitherlln guards were unableto stop tho sensational basket throw-
ing of the Roseburg forwards. The
"nnhu I...... .

Olle, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs. A. A. A thicken Dinnedbunches of brilliant cherries anang- -
ou auout- It In a border. mo ,.

rourth Wednesdays each month at
Masonic Temples, Roseburg, Ore.
Visitors welcome. R. D. Williams
W. M.. W. F. Harris. Sec.

p.a " "'e nun ine title to the In- -
rards also carried out the tree ana telas championship In the highhatchet Idea and bore the names of schoo! "'"' have won aualnst several For Seven Cooked

for Onlu 7 Contd

Wilder, Mrs. M. M. Miller, Mrs. J. C.

Fullorton, Mrs. James Tomplln.
Mrs. Lotta Seldon, Mrs. J. C. Aiken.

Mlsg Velle Darker and MIbb Mabel
Van Duren served tho delicious
luncheon to the gnosis, after which
needle work was Indulged In for
some time bofore adleux were niado.

uie guests who were Mrs. J. H. Ilnnili
.1'. Holccnian. Mra a i .iiiir.ber of rood clarorn In ihn

I. O. O. F Union Encampment No
8 , meets in Odd Follows Tomu-- -

every Thursday evening. Visiting

'...... . Who Will lirnvn n ,..,. ...... Zf '''rs. w. 1 Chanmsn Mr.
M. F. Rko. Mrs. Dovlnr lll ! The new Hot Point appliance now on'eur'a high school team as iiraciirni.
nurry Stnpluton. and Mrs. w w ly the entire Roseburg lea,,, -- r,i.

brethren always welcome. E. s i

Cockelroas, C. P.; J. b. Bailey, R. j

S.; James Ewart. F. S.lluynes. untos this year.
Tho prellmlnury between thn wool

uiapiay in our windows will do this.
Come in and see it, and make ar-
rangements to try it out in yourhome. It is the handiest, neatest

FIRE LESS COOKER
on hie market

Griihiun-lllac- k Hcilillnir. side fllut iunlnr tnn.,.. ....

Muiilrnle lit lloll Home.
The muslcalo held at the homo of

Mrs. Wm. noil last evening for tho
benoflt of the '1)5 Mentnl Culture
club house fund was attended by
ft large number of nnranna rhn

The marrlago of Miss Arrlo Black uie lorinor 13 to 12.
10 r. w. II. Graham, was snlnmn

UNITED ARTISAN'S Assembly 105
meets at the Maccabee hall every
first and thlrd Wednesday even-
ing. Visiting members are always
welcome. Elsla Humphrey, M. A.
Aline Hoffman. P. M. a 'w.m.

Ized with a cliurcli coremonv at nm,n
j Mi KIXLEv (iOLI) DOLLARStoday In Andrews, Texas, where theintercHtPd In the movement. A Roseburg Electric Companyu,,,lu ub spent tho past year with I

her slBtor. Mrs. Graham Is the! Fnulkner, Secy.
splendid program of music and dra-
matic readings was presented to an

U O. T. M RoBeburg Hive No. 11,
holdB regular reviews on second

It is not generally known that con-
gress passed a bill on tho'7th day of
February this year, authorizing the
coinage of one hundred thousand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Illnnk,
of Ronebiirg, and while she will be
greatly mlBaed In lornl society nnd
musical circles where sho haa h,.n

appreciative audleuco, Mrs. Shepard
and Ms. 8ethor opening with a
aplrltod piano duet. Miss Wlllott "urtn Thursday evenings In

Maccabee hall, sisters of othergold dollars, to bo known as thegave a humorous recital of a small
Istor's slloloquy and responded to

very popular, her friends are unanl McKlnley Gold Dollar." and tl,n. hives visiting In the city are cordan encore with the1 selection, "You wore to bo delivered to the trustees
moiis In wishing hor Joy In her new
home, which will be at Andrews

ially invited to attend our reviews
Elizabeth Pierce, faay com.; Jessieor the McKlnley memorial, beingwhore Mr. Graham la 1, u),...i napp. R. K.erected at Niles, Ohio, who will Boll

Will Nevor he Missed". , Mrs. Ora
Porter also recited in hor pleasing
manner, "Tho Taming of the
Bhrew," and had a pretty noom for

as editor of ono of tho newspapers tnem at an advanced price as sonmere.
vonirs. The act stlnnlatci ii,t .i...

. u. u. railetanan Lodge, No
8, meets In Odd Fellow. fmi' ft ft be delivered to the trustee nt ran oncoro. Other musical numbers CIumn ICntrtjilueil. corner of JackBon and Cass streetsnuu winout any expense to the gov-

ernment, and that the die h

When you want tho very best

'Remember "Diamond W
Canned Fruits A VWtoU!
Will eatisfy. Our stock of these Is very complete. Price

and quality satisfy.

TH ENCASH
WE 8AVK YOU MONEY Ji'cKf.THKH

stroyed. These are tho first gold

were the Molntcralngofs, led by
Gurdon Tory, a duot by tho Misses
Rrldgos and Dlack in their always
dollgflitful stylo, a vocal solo by
Miss Lilburn from tho Italian, and
a song by Mr. Harold Stewart, aftor
which tho program closed with the

on Saturday evening of each week
Members of the order In good
standing invited to attend. P. E
Turnell, N. 0.; O. H. Pickens. V
O.; J. B. Balled F. S.; M. M. Mill-er-

8.; W. T. Wright, Treas.

Miss Natalie Bnrker yesterday
her Sunday school class at

her home on Winchester Btroet. The
affair was Informal, and tho decora-
tion wore dainty bouquots of violets
and almond blossoniB. Thoso pres-
ent woro th0 teachor. MIbb tvn Mo.

clo.lors to be coined by this govern-
ment ror many yenrs, or to bo exact,
slnso the passage of an net on Sep-
tember 26, 1890, forbidding anch
coinage on account of their small-nes-

There is llttln dnni.t n,( ,i.

O. E. 8 Roseburg Cnauter. r kUiighlln, MIbb Lonh I.abov nolds their regular meeting on the
Memorial trustoes will .have no

slnRlng of Amorlca by tho audience.
Punch and small enhos were sorv-e- d

and an offorlng taken which will
be addod to the fund for the pro-
posed club house.

f

Mrs. B. L. Eddy Wednosdav aflnr- -

trouble In disposing of thn onil

cnrroll, Llaru Stunner, I.ol8 GoddoB,
Beatrice Whltsltt, Lcoto Barker.
Ruby Davis. Josophlno McElhlnny,'
Jennlo Barker, Vera Davis, Pearl
Wayland, Gnrnet Wlloo. aii Mm,,.

coinage at an advance of twenty-fiv- e

first and third Thursdays in each
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Marie M. Riter, W. M.;
Free Johnson. Sec.

cents, at the least, thus ncttin
tidy sum for their purpose.Ho Barker.

KKIiMvAIItt noaeburg Rebekah
npon entortalnod a number of friends
and was assisted In nrfordlng plons-ur- o

to hor gnosis by Mlas Prances
No. 41, I. o. O. F meets

Dainty refreshments woro served
hy Mrs. Ingals, assistod by Miss
Madge Cariuony and Miss Ilosalo
Bnrker.

in Odd Fellows Temple every
Tuesday evening. 4 Visiting sisters --SVP1 itj eS . " o.t III

ana orotners Invited to attend

raralow, who rendered several piano
selections during the afternoon.
Mra. Townsend nlso fnvored the
party with a delightful song and lit-
tle lone Aderton Bang "l.lttlo Hoy
Illue" very swootlv. Mra m,i,i

Laura Kabkee, N. G. ; Tillle JohnTho regular meeting of the Pnrcnt-Toso!.r- 9

Aasoclullon of the Hp.,,,., son, Rec. Sec; Elsie Humphrey, F
Sec; M. Fickle. Trnaa.school Inst night took tho form of n

nirtlKlny program, commonioratlngwhoso daughter. Ruth, was Just re WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT I.llu,,
' Str6aka f

ISMMS'-Cf-
fat
'h6 Sl8nsh

"hokeualUy!
ar I

"udV dl.rnd fr '

tno birth of flvo great Americans
Washington, Lincoln, Longfellow,
Lowell and Edison. An olnborate

Waller Winans. Esq.
Thtmaslfamotushot
tn Europt utlk hmtut

d tkoHldcr armj.

Circle, No. 49, meets on first and
third Monday- - evenings of each
month in the I. O. O. F. hall, vis-
iting members in good standing

cently married to Mr. Tohault, of Sa-

lem, had prepared a bridal enko.
which was served by Misses (!onc-vlev- o

Tlomls, Daphne llrlght. and
Francos Parslow, Mlas rtrlght ap-
pearing In the blue chiffon gown
worn by Mrs. Tobault at her Wedding
which was attended only by tho

family.
Thoso who onlovnil Mr. u.i.i..-- .

program had been prepared In which
different pupils from the school took
""'I. and Miss Ruth Alkens. who
has spent soveral years In tho studyof nrt In Berkeley, Colifornla, gave

are Invited to attend. Elma Lewel-le- n-

O- - N.; Clara Cawlflold. tlerk Officii ii wm --- y8lmpiy I

1111 -- &Wm- CASS STREET MARKET
!R..I O, E. Rosebure i.nriiro v.,

a moat liilnrestliiK talk on the value 326, holds regular communications
oi mo study of rt In tho public

Two World's Records
in One Day

with the .22 Savage
er

A T the Bislcy Matches of the British
National Rifle Associaiion the

biggest rifle match in the world the a
Savage rille nj Savage

in ihr. h.,,,,1. r j u.-.-

at their temple on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend
regularly and all visiting brothers
are cordially Invited to atteud. A
OSeUly. E. R.: I. B. Riddle, Ses.

Il ,

hospitality woro Moadnnina A. J.
A. A. Hollows. Lux, Hunter,

nodlo, Shuoy, Itltnr, J. C. Fullerton
Grlnsted, Ilemls, Hunt, Kohlhagon,'
Kltchln, Parslow, Guest, rata,

Kcnooia. other features of the pro-
gram w.re the opening chorus.
"America For Mo." by a chorus of
Pupils; a composition on Lowell by
Miss Edna Stone, a recitation byHelen Perrlno. "The Children's
Hour"; a declnmstlnn i,v s.k..

Sanders Disc Plow Hoosier Drill
mrango, iiolmos, Inslev. lln,li.,v

Winans on July I$l ,9Ht maJ. ,he
hlearst nn,KU . .-- .L

Johns "Lincoln'o Gpitvai,P a.i i Deer tarper sir rr;..i.. -- . tl. ,
Bmlck, - Townsend. Jackaon. Rich- -'

ardson, Gleoaaon, Wright, Rtinyan.'
Shoemaker and tho Mlaacs Joaeprlno
Parrott. Clupp. Ilrlatol. an.i vi..i... Buggies and Spring Wagons

dress ; recitation by Helen Atter-- " orM's record,
bury; a dialogue by MIbs Callwoll's " ly, wiih ,he , M , j ,m.
pupils, entitled "A wi,i,- - "", Mr. Wia made ,h kifhn. .m.

K. OF V Alpha Lodge No. 4"
moets every Wednesday evonln
In I. O. O. F. hall. Vlsitln-Knight- s

always welcome. Pay due
to Roy F. Durbln, M. of F., a
"Duds for Men" Btore. A. J
Rochradol, C. C; E. E. WImberly
K. R. S.

,f you are point? to hnv a kParty" WhlnKton- Address hv C.8"" .- "-

Thil mrrrlv clinrhn tvli., .... .
IIn Campbell; the story of the

Star .Spangled Unnner by Amy Kreo- -

- for wi0,er
We have some BARGAINS

. .. . iuurrn rare
pruvM that the Imp's wondcrfol iccuracy isjcowcul'Te shall in circle at coo v.rj.)trernendous velocity (1800 feet-- than hlfa mile. a second. L,n kl.h

"""i ana ciioru, of girls; a recitation rui,f Roseburg Aon meets In

Graham.

51m fJeo. llnnvn Himtofui In SiUnin.
Mrs. Goo. Brown, of Hoschurg,

wife of Attorney Oi'iiernl Brown
with Mrs. Harris, wife of

Judge Hnrrls. of the supreme court,
this afternoon entertained with a
muslcale at the Hotel Marlon In 8n- -i
lem. Borne of tho musical tnlent wa
drawn from Roseburg, Mrs. Gordon--'

tlielr hall on Jackson street, 2nd
and 4th Monday ovenlngs of each
monrn, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth- -

tain"; lloyhood Stories of Lincoln, bv
"lhert Mathews; a composition oil
Kdlsoii by Royal Carter; recitation

y Elolse Gray and one by Cecllo
Hennett.

7 m incftes), and trtHine"el (4.6 pognj.) mtkt. k
moying iim with than any other rifle.

And It has killed Alaskan Drown Rear. Grl.tlr
BaRalo, and manatin, tiler, besides the d
and bUck bear It was orijinally designed for.

Write us for particulars about "the bluesthole jun In the woild."t

n goo a standing always walcoraa
Howard Hess, W. P.; B. F. Good-
man, W. Sec. Phone IS 3.

I. F. BARKER COMPANY
- Implements and Vehicle

ROSEBURG ,: :, REGON

ory anil Mrs. Robert Kldd hnvlnu I. O. IL M. Umpqua Tribe No. 44conn to Knlem nn Th i.. ... ' " today left
SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY

UTICA, N. v.
present and fM Whcre ,hp h" "'"n
.e.e,,,o.. uj:j;;;t:zz;z n:;rr,,hrepresented, a baritone a.,rl nJ ,' ' ! "n-- i

noidn stated councils the 1st and
Srd Mondays of each month at the
Eaglea Hall. N. Jackson Btreet
Visiting chiefs always welcome. W.
8. Howard. Sachem; C. H.

C. of R.; W. C. fuddla, K. of
W.

SAVAGEhaving gone from there to add to the
'

a, 'J
Myers PumpsProgram. Te. w. .erved and a de- - Mrs. Van Horn .t Hay sh

'

.22 Hi-PoVV- Rif IG Mitchell Wagons


